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Abstract: Climatic sensitivity of white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) was examined growing in
association with trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) at their southern limit of distribution
in a transitional ecotone between the southern boreal forest and northern prairie region. The study
was carried out in the Spruce Woods Provincial Park (SWPP) located in southwestern Manitoba,
Canada. The dry regional climate restricted trembling aspen growth during the growing season via
moisture deficiency and temperature induced drought stress. Warm, mild winters also negatively
affected radial growth of trembling aspen. Growth of white spruce was moderated by conditions
within the aspen stands as radial growth patterns showed low variability from year to year, a low
common growth signal, and a stronger response to temperature than to precipitation. Nonetheless,
the dry regional climate still restricted growth of white spruce during the growing season via
temperature induced drought stress. The findings of the study for white spruce support the stress
gradient hypothesis in which facilitative interactions between tree species are expected under harsher
environmental conditions.
Keywords: climate; dendrochronology; drought stress; Picea glauca; Populus tremuloides

1. Introduction
Mixed species forest stands generally have higher overall long-term productivity rates due to
niche segregation of competing tree species, particularly in terms of differences in functional traits
such as shade tolerance [1,2]. For instance, shade tolerant species (e.g., white spruce: Picea glauca
(Moench) Voss) can develop in the understory of a shade intolerant species (e.g., trembling aspen:
Populus tremuloides Michx.) which established earlier during the phase of stand establishment which
eventually leads to canopy stratification [3]. In the absence of disturbances, the shade tolerant species
will succeed the shade intolerant species. Interspecific interactions between trees can be negative
in the form of competition for resources such as light, moisture, and nutrients during forest stand
development [4]. In hot and dry environments for tree growth, such as the southern limit of tree
distributions gradating with grassland ecosystems, direct sunlight can raise temperatures and lead to
increased rates of evapotranspiration [5]. In these harsh environments, trees can promote facilitative
interactions whereby increased tree cover and shade can help reduce the rate of evapotranspiration.
This follows the general principles of the stress gradient hypothesis in which facilitative interactions
between different tree species in a mixed stand is expected more in harsher environments and that
competitive interactions are more prevalent in more benign site conditions [6–9]. Studies have indicated
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that tree species growing in mixed stands can benefit via reduced sensitivity to climatic stress including
drought stress [10–15].
White spruce is a transcontinental species that is present in every forest region in Canada except
the Pacific coast [16]. Dendroclimatic analysis of white spruce in Canada has been carried out at its
northern limit in sub-arctic regions where low temperature is a limiting factor to tree growth [17].
Furthermore, drought stress has also been shown to limit white spruce growth at its northern range
limit [18,19]. In the Canadian prairies, dendroclimatological studies of white spruce have also been
undertaken where climatic moisture deficiency has been identified as the principal factor that controls
the southern distribution limit of coniferous tree species [20–25].
Trembling aspen is the most widely distributed tree species in North America that is abundant
in the Canadian boreal forest [26] and also commonly found in the aspen parkland [27]. Since the
early 1990s, mortality and dieback of aspen over its western interior range in Canada has been
associated with drought conditions [28]. Since the first decade of the 21st century, decline of trembling
aspen across North America has been linked to drought stress preceding each decline episode [29].
Interannual variation in radial growth of trembling aspen has been associated with drought stress
in western Canada [30,31] and intersite differences in eastern Canada were related to thermal heat
sums [32].
While a number of studies have examined mixedwood stands of white spruce and trembling
aspen in the boreal forest region [1,3,33], comparatively less is known about mixedwood stands of
white spruce and trembling aspen located at their southern range limit and their sensitivity to climatic
stress. Tree species at their distributional range limit and at the interface between different vegetation
types (i.e., forest vs. prairie) are expected to be sensitive to future changes in climate. A better
understanding about how species respond to climate in association with each other will contribute to
better insight into forest community assemblage patterns under future climate change. The objective of
this study was to examine the climatic sensitivity of white spruce growing in association with trembling
aspen at their southern limit of distribution within the forest-prairie transitional zone. Specifically,
radial growth of white spruce growing in association with trembling aspen was examined using a
dendroclimatic approach. It is expected that in the context of the stress gradient hypothesis, both aspen
and white spruce will show reduced sensitivity to climatic stress from a moderated microclimate that
limits evaporative water loss in the mixed-forests, which in turn could ameliorate the effects of the hot
and dry regional climate.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site and Field Sampling
The study was carried out in the Spruce Woods Provincial Park (SWPP) which is located in
southwestern Manitoba (49◦ 400 N, 99◦ 150 W) (Figure 1). For the reference period of 1971–2000,
the study area experienced an average annual temperature of 2.4 ◦ C [34]. Average annual precipitation
was 474.0 mm, with 78.3% occurring as rainfall and the remainder being snowfall.
In the SWPP, the vegetation is classified as aspen parkland, which represents a transitional ecotone
between the southern boreal forest and northern prairie [35,36]. White spruce and trembling aspen both
occur as tree islands surrounded by mixed grass prairie [23,25]. White spruce seed from continuous
forests and from adjacent spruce islands are dispersed by wind into the aspen stands. In the absence of
disturbances such as fire, white spruce in the aspen understory will eventually replace aspen to form
pure white spruce forests [3]. The SWPP occurs over an extensive belt of deltaic sands created about
12,000 years B.P. (Before Present) when a predecessor of the Assiniboine River connected into glacial
Lake Agassiz [36].
A total of eight mixed forest stands containing an association of pole-sized, mid-rotation age
white spruce and trembling aspen were sampled from across two prairie preserves (five stands in
Aspen Bluff and three stands in Picnic prairie) within the SWPP (Figure 1). The three largest diameter
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white spruce and aspen trees were sampled from within each aspen stand and two increment cores
Forests 2016, 7, 235
3 of 11
were obtained per tree at breast height (1.3 m) from two opposite sides (180◦ separation).

Figure 1. Regional setting of the Spruce Woods Provincial Park (SWPP) () and the Brandon
Figure 1. Regional setting of the Spruce Woods Provincial Park (SWPP) (■) and the Brandon
Agriculture Station ( ) in southwestern Manitoba and a map of the SWPP. Adapted from Schykulski
Agriculture Station (●) in southwestern Manitoba and a map of the SWPP. Adapted from Schykulski
and Moore [36].
and Moore [36].
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2.4. Tree‐Ring Analyses
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and at the Assiniboine River 19 km away from Brandon and combined into one series for a period of
1906–2000 [45].
2.4. Tree-Ring Analyses
Standardization of each ring-width series was performed using a 50-year cubic smoothing
spline [46] using the software program called ARSTAN [41,47]. Tree-ring standardization generates
dimensionless ring-width indices by dividing the observed values by the predicted values. This type
of standardization amplifies the climatic signal and removes the effect of non-climatic factors
(e.g., age-related trend) [39]. Autocorrelation was removed which makes tree ring measurements
independent in order to meet the independence requirement of most statistical analyses [39,48].
Program ARSTAN develops autoregresive models of different orders to identify which order is the most
effective at removing autocorrelation in the tree-ring series [41,47]. The standardized chronologies with
temporal autocorrelation removed is referred to as the residual chronology. The residual chronology
for white spruce and trembling aspen was created using a biweight robust mean.
Descriptive statistics were determined for the chronologies of white spruce and trembling aspen
for the full chronology length and for a shorter a period in which all series span the same time period
(i.e., common interval analysis) and included mean sensitivity and standard deviation [39,48]. Statistics
for the common interval analysis included the percentage of variation in the first principal component
(PC1) shared by the ring-width series that makes up a chronology. The expressed population signal
(EPS) values range from 0 to 1 and are a measure of the chronology signal as a fraction of the total
chronology variance. The degree of a high common growth signal is represented by PC1, EPS, and
intercore correlation. Intercore correlation is the average correlation between all possible pair-wise
combinations of all cores sampled; intertree correlation is defined as the average correlation between
all possible pair-wise combination of trees (calculated after an average chronology is determined
between the two cores of each tree); and intratree correlation is the average of the correlation coefficient
between the two cores of each tree.
2.5. Growth-Climate Analyses
Dendroclimatic relationships were examined between the residual growth chronology and
the climatic variables (i.e., precipitation, moisture index, river discharge, and minimum, mean,
and maximum monthly temperature). The dendroclimatic analysis was performed using both
Pearson correlation analysis and response function analysis [44]. Response function analysis is a
form of multiple regression analysis in which the predictor variables are principal components of
climatic variables (e.g., monthly mean temperature and total precipitation values). These analyses
were calculated using the software program called PRECON (version 5.17B) with 999 bootstrap
iterations [49]. The period of comparison with the climate data was 1970–1999 for white spruce
and 1949–1999 for trembling aspen. To examine the potential influence of longer-term effects of
climate, the relationship between annualization periods for most of the climate variables (except for
the moisture index) and radial growth were assessed using Pearson correlation analysis [18].
3. Results
3.1. Growth and Chronology Characteristics
White spruce showed few periods of reduced radial growth according to a running average
(11-year) that summarized the growth indices (Figure 2a). The most prominent yearly growth
reductions occurred in 1974, 1976, and 1979. In contrast, trembling aspen showed many years and
periods of reduced growth (Figure 2b). The most prominent year of growth reduction was 1983.
Other years of reduced growth included 1942, 1961, 1986, 1988, and 1991. A period of reduced growth
extended from the early 1980s to the early 1990s, although growth was most reduced during the
late 1980s. The relative year to year radial growth patterns of white spruce and aspen within aspen
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groves were positively correlated (r = 0.42, p < 0.05). White spruce had a lower mean sensitivity
and standard deviation than aspen (Table 1). The variance in PC1, the expressed population signal,
Forests 2016,
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significantly correlated with the moisture index (Figure 3b). Growth showed a weak response to river
Forests 2016, 7, 235
6 of 11
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Trembling aspen responded more to maximum temperature (R22 = 0.43) than to total precipitation
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responded positively to May (t−1)-April (t) and June (t−1)-May (t) minimum temperature. Aspen
Forests 2016, 7, 235
7 of 11
responded
positively to September (t−1)-August (t) precipitation.
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Table 2. Pearson correlation coefficients between the residual chronology of white spruce and

Table 2. Pearson correlation coefficients between the residual chronology of white spruce and trembling
trembling aspen with the annualization periods of climatic variables.
aspen with the annualization periods of climatic variables.
Annualization Period
White spruce
Annualization
Period
May
(t−1)–April
(t)
White
spruce
June
(t−1)–May
(t)
May (t−1)–April (t)
June
(t−(t−1)–June
1)–May (t) (t)
July
July
(t−1)–June
(t) (t)
August
(t−1)–July
August
(t
−
1)–July
(t)
September (t−1)–August
(t)
September (t−1)–August (t)
Trembling aspen
Trembling aspen
May
May
(t−(t−1)–April
1)–April (t) (t)
June
(t−1)–May
June (t−1)–May (t) (t)
July
(t−(t−1)–June
1)–June (t) (t)
July
August
(t−(t−1)–July
1)–July (t) (t)
August
September
(t
−
1)–August
(t) (t)
September (t−1)–August

4. Discussion

Total Precip.
Total Precip.

River Discharge

Min. Temp.

River Discharge

Min. Temp.

−0.12
−0.12
−0.12
−0.12
−0.01
−0.01
0.03
0.03
0.14

−0.25
−0.35
−
0.25
−0.35*
−0.39
−
0.39 **
−0.42
−
0.42 **
−0.43
−0.43 *

0.39 *
0.38
0.39**
0.38 *
0.36
0.36
0.34
0.34
0.34

0.07
0.07
0.10
0.10
0.24
0.24
0.23
0.23
0.36*
0.36*

0.25
0.25
0.20
0.20
0.19
0.19
0.17
0.17
0.17
0.17

0.14

0.34

−0.12
−0.12
−0.13
−0.13
−0.17
−0.17
−0.17
−0.17
−0.18
−0.18
1 t−1 denotes the previous year. *: p < 0.05.
1 t−1 denotes the previous year. *: p < 0.05

Mean Temp.
Mean Temp.

Max. Temp.
Max. Temp.

0.33
0.34
0.33
0.34
0.31
0.31
0.28
0.28
0.25

0.25
0.29
0.25
0.29
0.23
0.23
0.18
0.18
0.15

−0.16
−0.16
−0.15
−0.15
−0.21
−0.21
−0.22
−0.22
−0.24
−0.24

−0.19
−0.19
−0.16
−0.16
−0.24
−0.24
−0.26
−0.26
−0.28
−0.28

0.25

0.15
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4. Discussion
White spruce showed few instances of reduced growth. Furthermore, growth did not correspond
with the 1980 regional drought [50] and corresponded very minimally to the 1988 regional drought [51].
These results indicate that growth of white spruce was moderated by conditions within the aspen
groves. In contrast, trembling aspen growth did contain a drought signal, since reduced growth in
1961 and 1988 corresponded to prominent drought years. The drought of 1980 only resulted in minor
reduced growth in aspen. Nonetheless, growth reductions did occur during the warm and dry 1980s.
Growth of aspen and associate white spruce showed a significant positive correlation. In contrast, Hogg
and Schwarz [52] who examined mixedwood stands of aspen and spruce within the aspen parkland
region showed a poor correlation between the two species. They attributed the poor correlation due to
the effects of defoliation of trembling aspen by the forest tent caterpillar (Malacosoma disstria Hbn.).
Hogg and Schwarz [52] also concluded that the effect of climate was secondary to the influence of
insect infestations on aspen growth.
The low standard deviation and mean sensitivity of white spruce growing in association with
trembling aspen underscores the low degree of interannual variation of spruce in this environment
due to the moderated microclimate of the aspen groves. In contrast, trembling aspen demonstrated
higher variability in relative ring-width response from year to year. Furthermore, white spruce from
aspen groves showed the lowest common growth signal. These results indicate that white spruce from
aspen groves were not responding as much to a strong, external, climate forcing. These results are
confirmed by Fritts [53] who showed that in contrast to trees at the xeric forest border, trees within the
mesic forest interior (i.e., far away from the stand edges) were not sensitive to climate.
The dendroclimatic analyses (i.e., correlation analysis and response function analysis) indicated
that white spruce responded more to temperature than to precipitation. The weak response to monthly
precipitation as well as the lack of correlation with the annualized periods of precipitation suggest that
white spruce trees benefited from the moderated microclimate of aspen groves. These results are very
much in contrast to white spruce growing in pure tree island stands which had a strong and direct
association with precipitation [24]. The reduced effect of drought stress on white spruce supports the
stress gradient hypothesis in which facilitative interactions between tree species are expected under
harsher environmental conditions [6–9]. Similarly, mixed stands of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)
and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst) had higher growth and yield compared to their respective
monoculture counterparts in Poland under conditions of drought stress [13]. Mixtures of European
beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) with either Norway spruce or silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) were more productive
than their monospecific counterparts on sites with low productivity in France [15]. This stress gradient
hypothesis also applies to mixed stands of silver fir in France [10], mixed stands of European beech in
Germany [11], and mixtures of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziessi (Mirb.) Franco) in Germany [12].
The negative relationship of white spruce growth to February precipitation suggests that high
winter snowfall has a negative impact on growth. High snowfalls can potentially cause abrasion of the
cuticle layer of needles and lead to winter desiccation injury [54]. Furthermore, high winter snowfall
levels can potentially increase the mechanical load on tree crowns leading to branch and twig breakage.
Since trees generally prioritize repair of damaged crowns, diameter growth would suffer.
Of the temperature variables, growth of white spruce responded most strongly to maximum
temperature during the month of June (−, t). Therefore, temperature induced drought stress during the
summer of the current year can negatively affect growth, and this was also observed in white spruce
growing in pure stands [24,39]. It is unclear why growth was negatively correlated with the spring and
early growing season months as well as the annualized periods of river discharge. It is possible that
given the higher water demands of trembling aspen [26] relative to white spruce, the growing season
periods of high water availability could benefit trembling aspen growth at the expense of white spruce.
Correlation and response function analysis of trembling aspen indicated that growth was limited
by moisture deficiency as growth was correlated with both moisture index and precipitation in
June (+, t). The influence of moisture deficiency was also reflected in the correlation of growth of
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trembling aspen with the September (t−1) to August (t) precipitation period. The strong response to
summer precipitation and moisture index indicates that the dry regional climate of the aspen parkland
has negatively affected growth of aspen. This corresponds to other studies which have indicated that
interannual variation in radial growth of trembling aspen has been associated with drought stress in
western Canada [30,31].
Growth of trembling aspen was reduced by temperature induced drought stress during the
summer as indicated by the correlation with June (−, t) maximum temperature. Furthermore, aspen
growth showed a consistent relationship with the month of January (−, t) for all of the temperature
variables. This indicates that mild winters can negatively affect growth, as it increases the incidence
of thaw-freeze events [54,55]. In other words, Tranquillini [54] and Havranek and Tranquillini [55]
reported that while the cold hardiness of trees is elevated during mid-winter, the occurrence of extreme
climate anomalies such as warm temperatures in December and January followed by the rapid return
to cold temperature results in substantial bud damage. Furthermore, warm temperatures during
mid-winter may increase the rate of desiccation and thus deplete water reserves [54,55]. Thaw-freeze
events have also been implicated as having a negative impact on the growth of trembling aspen within
the aspen parkland zone of Alberta and Saskatchewan [52].
5. Conclusions
Climate does contribute directly to the conditioning of tree growth particularly at climatic extremes
at the range limit of tree species [56]. In this study, the dry regional climate restricted trembling aspen
growth during the growing season via moisture deficiency and temperature induced drought stress.
Furthermore, warm, mild winters also negatively affected radial growth of trembling aspen. The radial
growth-climate associations of white spruce growing in mixed stands with trembling aspen further
underscores the importance of temperature induced drought stress as a major determinant of the
southern range limit of white spruce. Notably, this mixed forest association can also ameliorate the
degree of direct moisture stress for white spruce. The findings of the study for white spruce support
the stress gradient hypothesis in which facilitative interactions between tree species are expected under
harsher environmental conditions.
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